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YEE CHAN,
iNunanu Street, Ono Door Mauka of King Street.

SALE FOR 30 DAYS
Beginning SATURDAY, November 28th

Dissolution of Partnership.
In orclor to pay out ono of My I'artnors,
I tun obliged to forco the sale of

My Entire
Stock at

Look nt tlio following quotations and be
convinced :

Brown Cotton, 22 yards, $1.00
" " 1 yard wido, 15 yards, $1.00

"Whito " fan murk, 1 yaid wido, 9o.
" " 20 yards, 51.00
" 10- -1 Blankets per jmir, 80o.

Colored 10 4 " " " 80o.
Moil's Fust Bhiol: Sookft, lOo. pair, 3 pairs, 25c.

" " " " extra quality, $1.85 dozen
Ladies Block Houo, 10c. imir, 3 pairs, 25o.

" Oxford Slipnors, 75o. a pair
Men's good working Shoos, $1.25 per pair
Ghildron's Shoos, from 75o. a pair
Men's working Shirts, from 25c.

" Undorshirts 20o , 3 for 50o.
" Joan Drawers 35o. a pair
" Bluo Suits, comploto only $4.00
" " Sorgo Suits, guaranteed fust color, $7.50
" Working Pants, bust kind, $1 75
" Tweed Gouts, largo variety, $2.00 $2.50
" Whito Unlaundortd Shirts, 40c.

All Silk Neokties, 20o., 3 for 50c.
Alarm Clocks, $1 00
Niokol Stem Winder Wotcb, $2.00
Men's Wool Hats, from 40o.
Best kind heavy Policemen's Shoos, $2.f)0
Boy's Suits, $1.50-$2.- 00, a largo variety 4G9 3w

108 KING STREET.

G. J. Wallkb MANAQEIt.

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL

BUTCHERS
AND

Naw Contractorst
Refrigerated Poultry

--ANI

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Mefoopolito Efe&fc (k
Telephone 45.

RING UM04
The Central Meat Market

214NUUAND Stiieet.
Jpox' Your Clioice

Orders
The Finest

-- OF

Always oa Hand. Ordors
promptly nudcurelully attend-
ed to. .

WESTBR00K, GARES & SCHLEIF,

Proprietors.

City Market
Established 1883.

JrjBBph Tinker, - - Prnp(

Beef, ?wwg! Mutton,
BUi'EWNJ

Pork, 3W&-- Veal,
Of the Finest Varieties.

. Makers of tho Celebrated Pork Sausage.

310 Nuuanu street, opp. Chaplain lane.

Telephone 289.

LUXURIES -- maia'j-j-

For tho Equino Tablo in the
way of all kinds First Class

HAY, GRAIN 0 FEED

Aro on sale by the

Washington feed oom'y

138 Forfc St. Tel. 422.

Prices Below Oos!

Closing Them Out

Wo aro Closing Out Our
Stock of . . .

Furnishing Goods

Our Regular Tailoring
Business has grown so
largo that it requires all
our attention. . . .

Bargains in Neckwear !

CALL AND SEE !

H. S. TREGL0AN
Fort and Hotel Streets.

Appearances
Moro often than not deter-
mine a man's standing. If
you will come to us for your
clothes we will see to it that
you leave with a good
appenranco and it won't cost
you much. Latest fashions
now in. Dress up and make
an impression.

Medeiros & Decker,
The Hotel Street Tailors.

Waverley Block, - Honolulu.

J. A. FARIA,
200 Hotel Street.

ITine -- :- Tailoring,
donning and Repairing.

p$" Suits to order and guaranteed to fit
and to please. Give me a call. 40Mm

Christmas v Turkeys !

Big! Fat! Tender!
They are tho Vory Finest Spoolraons of tho

Noblo American Bird ever oll'orod
for sale here at

V0ELLER & CO.'S,
20 Berotania Streot, Waring Blook.

EST Telephone 080 -- a

H- - PAY $ co.f
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

515 & 517 Fort St., Honolulu

Tolopboner 22 P.O. Box 470

Nicely furnished rooms at tho
Popular Houbo, 154 Fort streot,
from S1.00 per wooli up.

EVENING BULLETIN,
V"tKWr W"ir lyw .wlw. hMMMI M4LSi

itmu liUitMNi: sniv.Mn;u

I'cilletl Oir Kurkx id Ilnliiilul Uy

lilkcllltc.
On Siiturdny, n't 3 o'clock, tho

hrig Lm-lin- of thoSpirckels' liuo
of Hailing packets, wont ashore on
tho roof nt Kahului. Sho wna
struck by a heavy northwest squnll
which caused hor to carry away
hor chnin. A tidnl wavo accom-
panied tho squall, covering tho
wliarf at Knhului. Wildors' steam-o- r

Likoliko pulled tho vessel off
shortly after midnight, and about
80 tons of 1ml Inst wero tnkon out
of lier yesterday. Tho tjikpliko
left Knhului with hor tow about
11 o'clock on Sunday, and arrived
in Honolulu harbor this morning.
Tho Lurliuo was ready to sail for
San Francisco tho day tho acci-
dent occurred. It is Baid tho
Lurlino lost n lnrjro part of hor
keel on tho reef. It is uudorBtood
that Cnptniu Nyo of the Likoliko,
on bohnlf of Wildor's Steamship
Cotnpnny, btipulntod with the
mnster of tho Lurlino for S5000
salvage.

"rut wc orr At itntr.iio."
Tho titlo of this wollknown

song as well as tho song itself
einnnnted from the brain of an
employe of tho Buffalo Browing
Company. That enterprising firm,
bolieving that a man who could
compose so catchy an air must
have a largo aud well balanced
brain, straightway raised his sala-
ry. ThiB haB proven to be a good
move on their pnrt ob is testified
by tho excellent qualities of thoir
beor, which is dispensed over tho
bars of tho Cosmopolitan, Pncilio
and Boynl Baloons at tho into
of two glasses for 25c; half
aud half is also served at the
same price. It is always
fresh and cold and
Or you enn got ono glass of Buf-
falo and one of Pabst beor, the
fino product of tho Milwaukee
brewery. Exchangeable checks
good at all tho above-mentione- d

resorts aro given in change if you
only want ono drink. "Best beor
over in Houolulu," is tho verdict
of mnny of our prominent citi-
zens.

It Pirueiilli Your.

With its current issue the Au-glicn- n

Church Chronicle begins
its fifteenth year and volume. It
hnslong since been an establish-
ed journal and seems to gain vi-g-

with its years. Tho Chroniclo
sticks to its text, "Concerning
Christ and the Church," iu its
editorial utterances, and at tho
oamo time displays catholicity to-
ward denominations other than
its own. Tho present number is
strong in church and social news
aud has an educational depart-
ment that every educator in the
land would bo benefited by per-
using.

At i:mm S(iinrc.
The Government baud will play

at Emma Square this evening,
with tho following program:

TART I.
Overtur- e- Esmeralda. Herinnu
Cavatina I.ucta Donizetti
ItcmluUccncc of ltosslnl Godfrey
Kuu I.d. Moa Ulo. l.apule ma Muiiou.

PAItT II.
Ballet Mimic Oustnvus III (newh....Auber
Cornet l'olka A Silent Smllo Kllni;
Waltz-Jo- lly Fellows Wollstaidt
March Pas Hvdnulile Langi

Hawaii Ponol.
m

Making a Distinction.
This is not bad from the educa-

tional department of tho Anglican
Church Chronicle: An iuspoctor
of boIiooIb when examining aclasB
asked tho question, "What is a
pilgrim?" The answor came
from a bright child, "A wnnderor."
"Well, I am a wanderor," said tho
inspector, "am I a pilgrim ? " "A
pilgrim is a good man who wand-
ers," repeated the child.

Sterling, tho painter, is pro-par- ed

to quote prices on roof
painting. Ho uses a composition of
coal tar and comont. Cheapest
aud best roof preparation iu Ho-
nolulu.

Kroegor Pianos, sweetest in touo,
Jas.W. Borgslrom, solo agent, cash
or iiiBtallmonts. Warorooms at
G. West's, Masonic Templo. Of-fic-o

at Thrum's Book Storo. Tun-
ing aud repairing. B2F Tolo-phou- o

317.
Color your own photos "with

oriontal liquid photo colors. No
skill is required, thoy aro trans-
parent colors which show all tho
details of the photo through thorn.
King Bros.' aro tho only ones that
have them for snlo.

DECEMBER 7, 1896.

Lswis $ Co,

There aro tow gourmets in
ITonolu'n vho do n.it know
our M !u. Ct-s- s Hams.
Thoy an cured expressly for
us and am infinitely better
than any other ham on the
mnrkot for boiling or roasting.
This brand of ham is from
selected stock and is in tho
pickle a uniform number of
hours. They cost a trillo moro
than ordinary hams but thoy
aro fifty per cent, better in
quality.

If you want to roast one of
these hams here's a good
recipe; Put it in cold water
and let it soak over night, then
pour ofF tho water, wipo the
ham dry and put it into the
kettle again, cover with fresh
water and boil for three hours.
Then take it out, scrape tho
rind when cool, put it into
another kettle and pour four
pints of cider over it and then
enough water to cover. Put
in a bay leaf, cloves, allspice
and cinnamon and allow it to
boil slowly for two hours moro,
never letting tho water boil
over. Then tako it out, wipo
it thoroughly and dust it with
powdered tugar and cloves,
sticking whole spices hero and
there in tho fat. Put into tho
oven and bako for an hour and
a half. Tho Maltese Cross
Hams aro the only ones
suitablo for cookhig in this
way and wc aro tho exclusive
dealers in them.

Lewis & Co.,
GKROC-ERS- .

F'ort Streot, Honolulu

To Citizens
of Hawaii &23

I tako pleasure iu announc-
ing to you that' I havo remov-o- d

to my new quartors at NO.
410 FORT STitEET and am
prepared to executo all ordors
pertaining to my business.
Jowelry Repairing, Watoh
Repairing, Fino Engraving,
etc., oto. I have a hnndsomo
stock of Watches nnd Jowol-r- y

to show you including a
largo variety of valuable Isl-an- cl

Curios. Your patronage
is respectfully solicited.

Gr.
30-t-t- f

. ' .

To Uj Patrons:
It gives me muoh pleasuro

to announce that Mil. M. R.
COUNTER, ono of tho most
skilled watclimnkors evor in
thoso Islands, is now managing
my repairing department. No
watch is so complex in its
mechanism but wo can givo per-
fect satisfaction in correcting
tho evils to which watches are
hoir. Watches aro delicate
thing to haudlo. Wo guarnnteo
tliut they will recoivo no injury
at our hands and will leavo
our htoro in perfect ropair.

Respectfully,

E. A. JACOBSON,
507 Fort Street.

H- - Gr. JBIAJRT.
401 Fort Btroot.

a tUQ)

Saaa CM&l'
O na Puna llakana

Ka Hi wah! wa oi loa nku o
ka Nani Makamao.

E Hiki ke Hoomaemae
ia na Wnti poino a mo ka

inki o ko A-- u.

Alanui Pnpu, kokoke alanni Moi.

VETERENO CARRE1KO,
Hotel Street Shaving Parlor.

Three Chairs. First-cla- ss Work,
micro nmccEu

nnir Cutting 15 o.
Shaving 10 c,

Hotel street opposite Bethel.
125-Oi- n

FOOD for

Wo havo received an immense stock of Infants and
Invalids Poods, consisting in part of . ? .

Mellins,? Nestle's, Horlicks',
Murdoch's, Ridges',
Lactated, Imperial Graniim,

And last, but not least, tho only

MALT NUTRINE.
JSSSy Wo haven't any particular hobby to force on ou,

but if you want food for Infants or Invalids, the place to
get it is nt tho

H0LLISTER
Wovb

liFAiTTS!

"3ssEIiB

DRUG CO.,
Streot.

AND

Ttji, H DVibs Q

xjTLnin:iiDm

TJKJE0'JElMI?JE2JE.&

Commission . Agents !

Dry Goods,

Hardware and

Groceries.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Importors and Doilors in

AND

Plantation Supplies.

H. HACKFELD & CO. .

201 to 215 Fort Street.

Just Received and For Sale
At the New Stand, King Street,

(Adjoining the Arlington.)

TlIl.Kl'HONK 02- -

Lt-A.4?2itJi'.'

Whole Wheat Flour,
.Golden Gate Flour,
Choice Hams,
Bacon,
Fresh Almonds Walnuts,
Cal. Block Butter,
Smoke Beof,
Now Potatoes,
Onions, Etc., Etc.

Ghas. Hustace,
212

IIOX IU

AND i)EALiniB
H. E. McIiSTTYRE & BRO.,

IMPOllTEUS

King Streot.

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
New Goods Received by Every l'noket from the Eastern States nnd Europe

PEESH CALIFORNIA PRODUCE BY EVERT BTEAMERJ
All Orders fnillihtlly nttended to and Goods Dolivorud to any

i'nrt ot tho City FllEE,

Island Onunns Bolicitkd, Satisfaotiok Gcabanmbi
EAST COKNEB yOBT AND KING STBEETS.
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